was admitted on the 23rd October, 1871, with a lacerated wound of the end of the right great toe, caused by a carriage wheel passing over it.
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The wound was dressed and the foot placed at rest on a splint. On the '25th symptoms of gangrene of the injured part were evident. A grain of opium was given every 4th hour.
On the 27th the toe was partially amputated, the distal and articular surfaces of the first phalanges were removed.
The wound progressed'favorably, but on the 3rd November, symptoms of tetanus set in, though not so violently. Rigidity of the muscles of the neck and back, and the peculiar tetanic expression, were the first indications of its invasion. Hydrate of chloral in 15 grain doses and foetid enemata were ordered to be given every 6 hours.
On the 5th the tetanic symptoms became more severe. The remainder of the first phalanx was now removed, and the wound dressed with an opium solution. [Febeuaey 1, 1872.
Remarks.?Cases 1 and 2 recovered from well-marked symptoms of traumatic tetanus after amputation of the wounded part in which the disease originated. In the third case removal of the cicatrix was not successful, the disease progressed, and the patient died.
In two cases there could be no doubt that the origin of the disease was completely removed, for as the wound was situated on the digits, and those parts were amputated, the injured afferent nerves, viz., those which conveyed the evil influence to the nerve centres, were necessarily divided. The source of disturbance being removed, the symptoms subsided and the patients recovered.
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